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might prosper. When people*• from 
-other-lande flocked to '■ Canada, how 
could the*.,^*pe6t them to be found 
In the crucible of national unity If they 
were not met with a proper, under
standing? he asked. " ' " “ "

The majority of the popple wished to 
sponsors. He would deem It * plea- Uve In common concord'-and harmony- 
sure and a duty to offer It all the as- and It was his belief that the patriots 
8istance which lay fn his power and did not gate much of tne respect and to htttp along the wpiendhHwot* of co"®d=nC4 °ver 800
tire patriotic and intelligent citizens Words failed him to adequately ex- ronto yesterday over the Grand Trunk 
who initiated, R, There never was a.' press his thanks In, behalf of tue dele- Ballway from the Niagara frontier, about 
better time for the movement y than Katina for the **®eroW | li<WWv of Lose coming from the FbMs. tne
Urn present, when there was a closer which had been exte.-ded.to Vein, In remainder from Block Rock. In addl- 
union of hearts and nttnds between the city of Toronto, tta-people- had' tlon to this, about 300 cars of merchandise
thé two great nations across the seas, risen alove common ,hpsfcltattk>». In,,also arrived in, Toronto over thl
Each was giving its" utmost for the everything they had dine hso^been jT°b) border potato. 'Hie officials report
other. They were bot#i fighting for a seen th- real touch cf hosp altty wh!c i :"Tnf a1rrlT* A”*' ai~
cause which they held, sacred. j was meant to reach the hearts of the 6 t p 1 the

Demand Quick Action. When the Bonne Entente movement j visitois and had more Ulan attained Secretary Harrtiwton ofRhe
note is siitt to demand prqmpt was first Saentiotied to him he had de- vite object. r, ’ ' ? , FIT tloh of the Retail Merchants'-AbsocI

compliance wltliall theVdem^iids pre- elded to remain in the background,] Huntley Drummond of Montreal stated that the New York Cfbtral Ldnee 
vlously put forward, and to require I but when he*saw the splendid results 1 aek< d them not to look fSt faults in h“d raised the embargo m poal for three
that the Greek Gtrerament notify the of the first effort he fe ued to the the other party before being; assured d«>J» storting trfun Sunday at 4 pan
allies of Its acceptance «f these dc- urging o^^ lends and had changed,they themselves were Marnel-ss. A t5*
manda without dqbiy., { ; , bis d. termination. He Jo fui y grasped ; common failing waste plii»> bfe&e on aSsohrtely* refused* to

the opportuaity afforded him of meet- |a neighbor. At present the country order»,‘lathings ara kep 
the Greek Y^vernn|«ÿtY«tà. htnded.to lug the prem.er of Ontario on a cpm- woe full of accusations ef- graft und three days maybe extend, 
the diplomatic representatives of thw mon platform where ttttÿ might work, other serious charges against tWe , During Sunday and yesterday i
entente & series 9r statement*! In re- fCr ^he good of their people public men. L'nfortunatel> they (were train» pf coal and merohendls* have
sponse to the hurt note nt ©le allie». y Strénothen the Ties too much given t*. :ic« cpt them-a* true moved to various Ontario points fronThese statement»,: the:say*. The' ties ^St Knnd thSÎL he de- before they investigate* for tUn- »onler, and in a<%1ôrf seventl
are neither a r|§|gt}ti F^evopt- were^v and it r^<n!d fo reUes. Charges such a* those Kd cars of coal have been pîncéd for local

SHüBiBs? ïmSB'EHîB EFF? - W k■ i.., ■ that these ties were strengthened and |
• TTTT»iTF I j hbt weakened. Nature and Providence

E ïüSte reach third une
Lieut. W. de S. Wilson, C.Â.8.C., is understanding wffleh blind d them they ' IiriTItAirr 1 niflvpr

taken on the strength, and will assume hrere due to lack of proper knowledge Mfl I Hi II I I A mIIhP
the dutire of,offl^r ccsiUTwndjng No 2 of each other. To remove all such TfllllVUl nvlUlll
?«ta«AAiCC.pSSKé5I,<Bft mn^eToTZv't Hyf**?'*
■truction. . mingle more freely was the aim of the

Thee. Lawson, foreman of the press °otme Entente.
of the Ontario Press, was the re- "No Province More Loyal.

2f a,,hand'°Ve wriet watch, pre- “When we come to know each other,” 
seated by the employes of the firm on said Sir Lora»' "#» ihaii nm his leaving to Join the Divisional Cyclist ™ovl_1v> hv 5 ï°l th,e
Corps, C.E.F. Superintendent Carter î?,ib3L.the 5°lngs of an ln«lKnl-
made the formal presentation. Scant minority. I want to- tell you

gentlemen,” he continued amid thund
ers of applause, “there is not à province 
in Canada more t bo roly animated with 
a spirit of Justice than Quebec. There 
Is not a province more loyal or more 
devoted to the British crown. A visit 
to the villages of my province and a 
knowledge gleaned from the lives of 
the habitante will convince anyone ot
ite loyalty.”

Quebec was always willing to co • 
operate with Ontario In matters per- 
taining to the public welfare, and in j_n<1... ® Inn 
tlie development of the Ideals and am- " ~°n , ' J 
MUcns of both races His province w|th the British headquarters
and î-T^MXVandTngTcan-' d*8CP?,n* tbe raid

ada in the eyes of tho world us an il- ”là<le by the BrItiab on German ik>si-- 
lustration. It was to Cartier that was tld,r8. «ou^he^st of Arras, which was re-

tho (erred to in Saturday nifhVe official
were founded**He had trenderedtUjiis■ l6b™munlcatlon. assert that the raiders 
tics to the minority, and Sir Lomer do- ,w*w were English antkscottlsh troops, 
clared that history would eay the sumo were astonished to finXno opposition 
iun£ ndiofnistrators who followed worth mentioning. ThXid. the cor

respondents aver, gave faults that 
would have been ImposeibS^there a 

year ago. After an exceptionally se
vere bombardment of the German line
fftiSmSB**”» *

"They reached the German front 
line,” says one correspondent,. #‘to find 
the wire, out to pieces and the trenches 
In ruins, but nobody there—riot even a 
machine gunner. The place had been 
Vacated. r,

“A survey was made of. the position 
without any opposition, arid the men 
then advanced to the second line.

TORONTO RECEIVES
MANY cars of coalGREECE HASTO YIELD - 

IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS
B0NPNÜW YORK COUNTY .-AND...\ ;

SUBBlockade on Niagara Frontier is 
in Some Measure , '

Relieved.

(Continued From Pag# ’One).

rOWNSHIP COUNCIL
HOLD INAUG _

Refuse Application of Bisiji 
Sttachan School for Re- 1 

bate, of Taxes.
pwnshiiip council held

OAK WOOD

ASSOCIATION DISCUSSES
LOCAL MATTERS

v;: /
{

Ultimatum Has Already Been Sent as Reàult' of 
\ > Allies’ Conference at Rome—Previous 

Demands Are Repeated.

;ot coat arrived; In To* Ban
I tl

First Meeting ttf the Year -Elects 
Officers aid Arranges for 

Smoker.
so

reparation for the fighting Sn Athens) 
and that the note already has been sent.

i ?The Ydrtc ;T
first meeting of the year yesterday ami 
noon, with Reeve Griffith presiding, ii 
all the mentbers present. Being the â 
augural session of the year, mere wi 
little of outstanding interest, j 
ot routine matter* go-ng thru fojloni 
the mornyg. eesMOn ot the board ' 
health, arwtiich Jno. T. Watson, ex-rei 
of the township, was reappointed1 chi 
man.

The inaugural proceedings were foil* 
or.ef addressee by members '• 

council, the dominating note of whicn * 
economy with progress. A number of t 
iaws were put tlpu and the custon 
ghint of $10 Was tnade/to the agr.curt 
eciJjol. the annual me#.ng of wli.cli u 
place, shortly In the towhship.

The application of the B.shop KtrachènV 
School for a rebate ot taxes on their pro
perty on Warren aruKTtusse.il HiU roads 
was objected to by Assessment Commis
sioner W. A. Olance on the ground that ‘ 
the property had always been_______

-mptolnts to the
haVe P*»1 Thé.clal môf the college that me 

T. . .S^du^VHult2rv, whale 01 ** grounds were being
. rrephred ^.hat the high constable for educational purposes will not be favor-
bi i_Tt?n!Ctli to.V that/ ridin* on ably considered by council, altho the ool-

^ltdlftri,Ct,abe.5tOI>,>ed', ,e*e »t*Nortties expressed wlliing^ss to 
!t was decided to hold the usual an- eay alt the local charges placed against 

oual meeting and smoking concert dur- the property. w“Bl
February and the following were Xfhe cothmittee for the year win be as 

■cted a committee of management: J. follows: Roads and -bridges (wex'i 
W. Rigby. W. Blunt, J. Dillon, Messrs. Miller and Graham; roads end 

T. Thomas, 1. Clayton end H. Johnstone, bridges (easts, Messrs. Barker arid Mc- 
Other matters discussed were, sewer Kay; printing and stationary, Messrs 

rental* and the water system. Il was Barker and McKay: bylaws and legtals, 
also decided to write the York Township tioo as a whole. Barker; chairman atrt the 
Council, asking that waterways be placed Property committee, MUler and Graham 
to carry off the accumulated surface. with Miller chatrmajr of finance. 
water, yrhere sewers are already laid on Just what action will be taken by the 
Lauder, Glen holme and other thorofares. council In the Immediate future

*■■■■-■ ■ - the line of the immediate prosecu—

been prepared and the plans and proflh 
prepared, .the difficulty In procuring 1 
together; with the high price of mxt 
fs looked upon as a serious problem.

NbStT.l,“îfk^raÆ
council can see their way cleér.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London. Tuesday, ; Jan. 9,—What 

practically amounts to an ultimatum 
which must be replied- to in 48 hours, 
Uas been sent to King Constantine at 
Athens, by the war council of the allies 
that has Just been held at Rome, ac
cording to a statement published In The 
Times this morning.

1 "We understand," says The Times, 
“that the fresh note was draw* in 
(4mse4uence of the attitude of Kitig 
dbnstantlne and his government, and 
ths. communication which they hare 
recently addressed to thé allies (refus
ing some of tbe allies’ demands for

meeting election of offl- 
Km with the

Somecoal sec. 
ation“The the year in >éyri 
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night In'OdS.u 

Vis in ths.e]
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tnt, Frank No 
nt, W. A. Gai 
1 Jarvis; hono 

Heetee Fred 
raaafni; decret

Its committee; W. Ryder, W. Herbert, 
at rright, W. Furnival, A. E. Dickinson. 
A. Bishop and C. Dawes; auditors, J. 
vU rttews and W. A. Michael.
\\ fgardlng the riding on sidewalks by 
Us 1 youths of thg, district, a letter was 
retia from Higtf Constable PhiUlpe, in 
which bé stated that It was not possible 
to supply another constable" to patrol tfie 
district. *

tors “SkOal oclation was 
l, with Presl-

a n thelcB

rK' were elected; 
ldfi; first honorary 
ell; vice-president 
try vicle-presidents, 
l. Miller and Wll. 
v, J. Johnson; ex-

con-
mv jnov 
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WILLIAM MONTGOMERY
KILLED BY STREET CAR

WiTHIRTY RECRUITS 
, PASS THE DOCTOR

1ER
X P

Wagon Was Struck, Hurling the 
Victim, to the Pavement.

Struck by a northbound Yonge car, 
driven by Moorman Sidney Bungjhatn, 
448a Yonjre street, yesterday" after- 
noon, at the corner of Yorige an* 
Gould street, William Montgomery, af 
produce merchant, of 184 Simpson ave
nue, .was so badly injured that he "died 
in the General Hospital within h@Jf- 
an-hoqr of being admitted.

At the time of the accident Mont
gomery was crossing Yonge street 
along Gould in an easterly direction. 
He had reached the middle of the 
.tracks when the car struck the wagon 
he was driving, -hurling, him to the 
piven'ant and smashing the wagon. He 
was unconscious when picked up, and 
rushed to the hospital in the police 
ambulance. The .body"was removed to 
the. morgue, where an Inquest will be 
opened by* Coroner W. A. Young. As 
the affair is believed to have been pure
ly accidental the motorman wag not 
held by the police.

1
îjjinety - Nine Volunteered 

<i Which is Highest for 
Some Time. .

CLlEnglish and Scottish Troops ■ngroom e4s:
Hunt in Vain for soi;

!
1» DA;Hiins.

T.;
3MToronto in verse and story,

Tbe Canadian Literature Club of To
ronto started its 1917 «aeon last night at 
a welj-attended meeting 1rs the Lans- 
downe School. The subject under dls- 
cusrion wee "Toronto in Canadian Lit
erature." Mr. J. M. Falrctoth gave an 
historical sketch of Toronto and Indi
cated tbe scope of the leading histori
cal works bearing on Toronto. J. Smith- 
Carter dealt with poetry and fiction aa 
covered by Toronto wrltere. He point
ed out that many aspects ot. Toro 
life are ns yet uncultured fields. The 
club propose to hold a busy season this 
year. . H—

GREY COUNTY SUCCESS
At ~ " "

New Method of Recruiting 
» Tried Out by Battalion 

There.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Not One Live German Seen 
During Daylight Raid V ' 

Near Arras;

BAC
i T,

88.6r

i EARL5COURT
BA

rLOCAL LODGE ELECTS OFFICERS. TA
$4*; The installation of the newly-elected 

"Wcers of Court Pride of the North, No.
took place last night in 

Maltby s Hall corner of Boon and St.
âvenue*. Btrlscourt, District Chief 

Ringer J. Mat pleas presided.
Those e'ebt—1 ware: Ohie* Ranger, J.. 

RUey: stA-chief ranger, H. Hardarire; 
secretary. W , n Sanderson : senior wood
ward, Cecil Hardacre; Junior woodward, 
2*o. Laflen; senloi* beadle, Charles t>. 
Hlalop; Junior beadle. :-Thos. Manning; 
trveteee. Bros. W. Mai thy. J. Haywood 
and Geo. Laflen: medical officer, Dr. Oor.
SVSSSW'Sin.nT;.

The secretary reported progress during 
the year, pointing out that 18 members at 
present oversea* with Canadian battalions 
are kept on the books in good standing.

t-i m
j Offerings of men In Toronto for 
ferns military service arc still further 
Increasing In volume, U9 recrutte coming 
forward for enlistment at the armories 
yesterday.. Thirty of thorn were accept
ed ss being up to the standard, 
were secured by these units: 209th 
talion, five; Army Service Corps. 
Medical Corps, 25frth Batt., eai 
Artillery, three; C.M.R., 256th 
Skilled Railway Section, each ti

moover- T-P.—Correspondent* >w, 18S
- AURORA

Trying to Seve Himself, 
Received Fatal

in BAm CHT 81Z
PHILADELPHIA BOUTS

HAVE LOTS OF ACTION
FBIorpi, five; 

each ^four;
—ÎÜiëd Railway' Section, ea^h'^two; Sig
nallers. University Co., 228th, Barit., each

24 'LIBERALS TALKING
OF TORONTO ELECTION

Ward Associations Ele^t Officers 
for Northwest Toronto 

Riding.

fr:

«iünp 'î5 a load of hay
when his team ran away, will take ptti
es tAftfnVoon- ThS unfortunate manAri 
In! five children ^ aurvIved bX a |

HUMBER BAY

Ex-President Genfcner*’
. Association Passes Away

Tillman of Minneapolis Béats 
Fleming in Feature Event

Philadelphia, Tuesday, Jan. 9.—(1 a.m.) 
—Johnny Tillman. Mlnneaipotie, had an 
easy time defeating Buck Fleming in the 
wind-up at the Olympia A.A. tonight 
He knocked Fleming down in the first 
round and continued with the advantage 
to the end. Fleming fought back, but 
his punches lacked steam.

Johnny Mealey of this dty knocked out 
Artie Strawhacker In the second round of 
the semi-windup.

Knockout Loughkn and Henry Hauber 
humped each other like huge locomotives, 
Without apparent damage. Jimmy McCabe 
defeated Paul EM wards of New York.
sssriftÆ»loet to Kn»*out

otie.
Satu’ fn securing recruits for the 248th 

Overseas Battalion of Grey County a 
system of rtciult-getting ha* been In, 
Vented, Which, ie proving so succeaoful 
writ It bids fair to prove the moot ef
fective of any yet put in operation In 
•lie province, The system was origin- 
ifedby Lt. -Col. J. Hilliard Rorke, the 
ivSthe commander.
«it calls for the formation of a “One 
fhousand - League,” composed pf cltl- 
sans of the county, who each “pledge 
themselves” to obtain one recruit by 
March 1. Nearly POO leading citizens 
<Jf the community have already com
batted themselves to the undertaking.

First Up to Strength.
I (By means of this new method the 248th 
State It wm be the first battalion in 
this military district to reach full 
strength. The 248th method has been 
adopted alao by the 176th Lincoln and 
Wtdland Battalion ; "iCIth Halton Bat- 

]| talion, 220th \brks, 205th Hamilton Bat-
! talion.

M MaJoi-General Logie and Col. H. C.
Bickford will Indirect ’ the 164th Bat- 
. tab.ta ttarnlMon on Wednesday, and 

file 227th New Ontario Battalion on 
Thursday.

Jtata*® have been received 
'Ï Ahe 255th Q.O.R. Battalion recruiting 
staff. Over a thousand of the men nam
ed have already been visited, 99 have 
been willing to sign up, 441 gay they 

i varmot go, and 517 are still considered 
good enlist prospects.?

National Service at Ex.
An order 1rs ued at Exhibition camp 

states that ‘Uhe National Service Cards 
ar* J? bo signed by all members of the 
c,E.F. permanent force, permanent staff 
and officers attached to headquarters," 
one staff officer In answering the query 

ta willingness to go to another part
t0

The 198th "Buffs" Battalion, Lt.-Col 
;• />. Cooper, commander, went thru 
tactical exercisrs. yesterdny In the Ced- 
a*Xrif dl8,trlct- J«*t nortti of tire ckv 
i1 .Officers certificate!, have lust i awarded as follows: id to Ü^aingl

PWants More Tolerance.
He. appealed for a broader spirit of 

tolerance for the differences of origin 
{tad idea Is of their nelghoors. No man 
In Canada was more attached/to -bis 
native land than the Frencb-Canadian.
Could they blame him for loving the 
land for which hie fathers died and 
the soil that gave him birth? With 
him his devotion to hie country was 
almost pathetic, because, unlike tlie 
other citizens of Cangfia, he had no 
other home.

The men who dame from the old 
country still had ties which bound them 
to the motherland but with the French-
Canadian, Ms, heart was wrapped in was-the same thing over again. There Pris 
Ms love at home. When one. consld- was so much of the undgnny about the ,-*vlv 
•rod the resources, the streams, vM- easiness of the Joh^haB lt seemjfl gfef'fiW 
leys? great lakes and rivers of Can-/ tho the Boches had designed some d*# 
ada, with soil which furnished sus/ dodge and were awaiting the momtnt } 
tenance to man and beast, could they to set It working, 
wonder at his fidelity to his homeland, Nobody Heme,
or bis loya.ty to the flag ' that for "Having attended to whatever there 
cn6 thousand years braved the breeze? yaB ,n the second line which 

"The casualty list today shows thé *nns had not sroaeaed, our troops went 
fidelity of Quebec.” declared the sneak- ,'or the third line. No Germans even, 
er, "and that fidelity holds today with were there. The third line, with its 
the same strength that it did in th* wire- waa the same mess as the first, 
past. m tne ana wherever the ruin was not suffi-

Ottawa, Jan. 8—It is foreshadows Concluding an address that at times ci^ly complete it was made so.” 
tto^ ) legislation will be tnto£?uc!d «uene*/ a .r«narkahle height of elo- 0mCfr 'mwZ <1U°teS a 8c0tfl*h 
mlntTtoe ^UomPr^fer^ouM-11 ^ em°' . “From the^aLlto of the third line

haveatoC'd^etdat ^ 6TPlre llve^etoer'Tn^hf ^ Provldence to wh^le t-usin^^m^no" to^'rS
fndlspensLVT ^ ^■0^n’t8wU<l8n’Ct0^Vr‘'Vea^P^ ^ "^«ta-hlno firowhe^ve wfre

Indispensable in munitions manufac- >^U dJî1 concentrate all our advancing, and the amount of shell
îvre" r. F°r seXeral m°nths officers of Canada e good? we are fire when we were going hack was pot
the finance department have been n?fabriC of the nation on the en< ugh to mnko vs hun v
Inquiring Into the metallic Industries ~ ar d let us try and give
with this end in view, everything a place. Turn to good ac-

to^Lth! v,rtues ot our Population to 
Impart vigor and unionlam to our * -
aft« ooun(ry; and let tin reeolve here- 
fe^ration.”n Ute “ °Ur con" 

whtoha.htronf ^And vtgorons speecht.^!liSïâït2,SK,Æf“"*a“

saSKtark»
SwvaX’'5's?» &
legates, because R would cement the 

th^ they "«F he able to 
and questions before thorn
ana make them as one from the At
fief n£ttonthe Vacmc’ a unlted and vlr-

!
CO.I

,

:■i'At a meeting,of the Liberal associations 
of wards four, five and six last night the 

< lowing officers were electee tor tue 
Northwest Toronto Riding Association:

AJB- Hacker'.' secretary, John 
Callahan; first vice-président, T. W. Ma
rtin ; second rice-president, R. D. Ross; 
bird vice-president. H-J,,Bennett; treas- 

UJS’,?„aha£_ jtachdey ; executive, W. J. 
J Reilly, -Fred J,; Robson and E3. Wolse. 

A..”?5SK_ ta”£î”C„wi» be held tonight 
îiZjr.LriT^7'' Tr’T*' _&nd langdawnt, 
the'Aiattér ot a candidate will be 
tad- It le Stated thpit several 
eqt Llbwsle -have offered thetn- 

, ajW/many of the

PORT CREDIT»'1
TH^.INAUGURAL COUNCIL MEETING.

Reeve Parkinson Says Strict 
Must Be the Slogan.

ov:Economy J^ePh Ru«h. one of the best-known 
?? dThîrt !,n Y°fk Cdunty, and who Mved

. *. Sïli■

tâta Richmond, S.O.E., S*“ »
P- * ’ .onto highway is built thru the place,
’ " Elects Officers and Dines w15 1Smaïd.that «idewaik» be

■ laid on each side of the structure.

„ The Inaugural meeting of I the 
Credit Council was held 
noon, r"~

BY
18.

whed
RATCL1FFE—PANN. ■ '

deen, Scotland, were married by the Rev Oapt Canon Dixon at the reiktonc? of 
the tatter on King street yesterday/ The 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Moffett and Mrs. 
John Dyer, and the best man was Alfred 
Wesley.

r:, rtm In
yeats.

m
our

NEWMARKET

Council Holds Seuion
Andi Names Officials

Encourage Home Refining
Of Lead, Copper and Zinc ■ Lodge Richmond, g.OvE., No. «5, held 

■Its annual election of officers last evett- 
ng in the S.O.E. Hall, when the fol

lowing officers were installed for theSfVrt-W**- v- fiSKfield; chaplain, A. Toy; secretery-trea- 
surei , Ç. Richardson : first C. M., H. 
Bran some ;sc con d CM J. Rudd; third 
«80'l°n ; 4th C.M., H. barker, 
fifth C.M.. T. Robinson; sixth C.M., E. 
Beer; Inside guard, R. Beer; outside 
guard, J. Wingfield; auditors, C. IV Silk, 
S' ■ta1 S1 Jones: trustees, C.H. Bcgvlg, A. Harris, und A. E. Parker; 
surgeoti. Dr; Normar*. Altan; juveniio 
ttalcgates, J. Vlthrfluld und R. S. Jones; 
kospltaf Jfielegaie. T. H. Rltoy. The cere
mony Wsa performed by District Deputy 
SUPtotOe President T. Ottee. Many 
vtaitors were present, Including repre
sentatives from Newmarket 1-odge, Com- 
I!?e Lodge and various sister lodges 
In Toronto, the guest of the evening 

Supreme Vice-President Brm T. 
Oerter from St. John, N.B. After the 
ceremony supper w6s served.

LECTURE AT TECH.
ON KNIGHT MOTOR

Expert Explains Operation uf 
Sleeve Valve Engine, Showing 

Films of Auto Manufacture.
Before a large number of students 

and others Interested In automobile 
engines, at the Central Techftlcal 
School last night, an illustrated lec
ture or. Knight sleeve valve motors 
mt klven by j. A. Martin of the 
WUlys-OverlanU, Limited. This is the 
first tithe the auditorium of the school 
{ta* been used for such * purpose, and 

"V*® tecture, accompanied as it was by 
several reels of splendid motion film, 
v'** a unique addition to the regular 
work of the automobile ejass.

Mri.Martin gave a brief history of 
tlur Knight engine 'from its original 
dlscovenr m 1908. to Us present poel- 
tion In the world of internal combus
tion engines. Just as Westinghouse, 
for a number of years, was unsuccess
ful in placing bis airbrake on the mar
ket, so was Knight with his rteove 
valve motor. Finally, however, Daim
ler In Great Britain took it up, and 
after a series of tests all Dulm- 
1er cars were equipped with the Knight 
motor.

Following the Daimler, the leading 
manufacturers of Europe eouiDD^d 

best cars with this motor In 
1901 the Russell Motor Co. secured 
the Canadian manufacturing license -
a?d‘a wiMhe leading manufacturers Some Member» of Party 
of the States introduced It. . .. _

with a cylinder he showed the wide Lonched at Par Lament Buildings 
difference between the Knight and 
poppet valve engines, illustrating the 
wide opening, sliding sleeve valves 
simitar to the ports of a locomotive, 
and the way thé sleeves were operated 
by an eccentric shaft as well as the 
un.que system of lubrication. A se
ries of Illustrations thrown on the 
screen illustrated the operation of â 
tour-cylinder Knight engine ami the 

k freedom from vibration was lllastiat- 
red by a pencil .that was stood upright 

on the exhaust manifold while the
John Kriterekl. 6V Maria street, went VVuS^fq^^were

v1c\l*’?uy yesterday afternoon answered the manufacture of Over-
h^f to y%- lnto custody by land cars at the “Toledo plant ° was

tbe pouce of Keele Street Police Sta- shown b> a splendid film. This is the
JTÎf* °*Jd?d in by a larfe,rt automobile fa.>tm-y in the world 

neighbor, and when they arrived and employs come U.Q.iu hands Here 
Knierslti was throwing pots and pans car« were shown In the various s toges 
and other household articles thru the of manufacture, from the fiat metal 
window. A furious struggle ensued b|at®» and raw material, until finally 
b«tare he was finally overpowered. Et tb® finished car Is started off under Its 
forte were mad| to have Mm removed own Power, Some of the most power-
to the reception hoepital, but the offl- ful presaes and greatest labor-saving
clata there refused him admittance, and dtiVic*8 were seen In actual operation 
he was lodged for the time beink in 
the cells at th'e station.

TWO ARREST*.
Btmgy 8k>tov1tch, 12 Arthur street 

was taken into custody last nlghf hv 
PJalnclotheeman Forbes on a charge of 
procuring. She w&g inter a_$1.000 ball. released on

Margaret Johnson, •» Kelson street 
was arrested last night on a ohaTgn 
of stealing $20 from Tony George, 
sokrffr attached to a local battalion
minT^XZ*** by PdHc—

I

psrsstafjrsrs». S

Htona«!Xhllf PrtatiPal of the Newmarket I 
'LwaJ “RPotated to the llbtary ,
K. Y. Broughton will in nil 

probability be named- as chairman at the 
next meeting of the board of health.

I
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P:Home of he other officers related 
similar experiences The Rrltiih ctufu- 
allies were astonishingly 
cdrdlng to the correspond en

D:
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LOCAL lodges install officers. Si
\ 5

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED The Knight# of Malta held their an
nual installation of officers In St, James' 

tafht. when the following-»*™ 
w BÇ " w- Bailey; Lt'c..
W. Minty; prelate J. R. Stocks; C. ot&A#4PiU5Uf k fcnar:

warden, T. Fogg; sentinel, A. Row- 
tay. The ceremony was directed by W. 
T. Jenkins. M.E.G.M., assisted by :A, 
Leud, H. Morran, W. R. Couton and B. 
Bentley. At the conclusion of the btuf- 
nees meeting a supper was given.

West Toronto O.Y.B. Lodge, No. 52. 
hf'd It» first meeting of the year last 
night in St. James’ Hall. Wor. Master 

,r9*an Harceurt occupied the chair, 
sr District Master Nelson Boylen was 

present.

succees- B
1 McGregor Club Holds Meet

Wm. Lennox Wins Prises
f:;■i—f Continued From Fuge 1.)

tn<2 Balkans, 
opments.

On this account it may be interesting to watch devet- “Pork Barrel” Appropriations At toe annual meet of the McGregor

r“1kes St«iff-S«rKt. Wm. Lennox, with a

by Sergt.-Major Geo. Crlghton, W. 
O-- with a score of 25. Officers were 
elected as follows: President, Bert Denni
son: vice-president, Tom Lindsay; trees- 
reoce H*nT Fussell; secretary, j. Law-

Must Be Cut Out, 
They Decide.uVra“âSi,5 ?„rsn •

.mlttlng evacuation of the town, for the Germans purp08« of per-
1ng, were able to enter It early yesterday Thé n *be morn-
(3910) claimed as taken by the enemy probably is j^rriv!d t°v prlsoner* 
in civilians of over militar? age foundP in Fokshsnt ' ^ at„by counting 
Picking up of stragglers, belated rea^■ guardfmen and “„WeU ™ by the 

„the Russian Army Sei-vlce Corps The Russian a'C^mbatants ot
jjPhown by the story of the I-etzesch engagement In this rev, f,gbtlng ia 
*mans heavily attacked the Rumanians aid pressed them K ® Ger" 
: progress was promptly checked by the arrival m thi back’ but their 
This information is illuminating for It shlwl that „ ! Russian reserves, 

^risns is being maintained behind the ligh y-heltf front^ald n°?y °f Ru8' 
Relent weight to prevent a y disaster. K y d front- and 11 ie of suffi-

il i

ü DISCUSSION IS LONG

But Shortage of Two Hundred 
Millions Cannot Be * 

Ignored.

Could They Refuse?

of Ontario and Quebec was that they 
should take good care that Germany 
did not win. They must not forget 

1*1* fl*hUn* a treacherous tea 
and the greatest military machine In 
existence. He asked them as men who 
loved thetr Canada, could they stand 
Idly by and listen to the clarion call 
from the motherland and refuse to 
anewer? Could they turn "a deaf ear 
t° the cry of those brave men who were 
dally risking their lives for them in 
Flanders? Could they forget the 
flee of rave Fiance which had 
ttaraJ' t? the cause they all held and 
cherished in their hearts and their 
lives? When he had visited the battie- 
front some months ago h« was struck 
with the wonderful devotion of the 
French people. Everything was sacri
ficed for one purpoée, and one end that 
of victory. They owed much to the 
motherland of France and the mother 
land of Britain, and lt was their duty 
a* a part of the great empire to work 
and help in the struggle for victory that 
peace lasting and binding would result. 

HearSt’s Tributs,
Premier Hearst paid a sterling tri

bute to the worth of Sir Lomer Geuln 
as a statesman and-public-spirited 
citlsen, and expressed his pleasure at b®ta* ibta ta meet hlm 1* a scheme 
which had for It» end the elimination 

Descriptions of the recent extensive British raid on th„ n dl«®rences between the great
south of Arras, as cabled from France reveal the remlrb- ?fr“an front French and English races In Canada, 

-the attackers found the first, second and third linf, of A.kaMe Uct tbat and nobl«
Empty of men. Altho the Germans In the tre^hea «nî up dlrtrZ f&nt of tC^t^t^i

tney did not receive reinforcements or artillery aid, and they c^°ada *or the common good of all.
* _^?BaPPf*red in the dugouts. These dugouts were bombed and hinaro*1* ^ on the history 0f Canada

^tiong 2000 yards of front attacked. and blown UP Sir George Garneau declared tha-
7 * * * * * h!Lth^,Sf \h® J?0'8 were alien. They
- chief French operations yesterday consisted of some heaw ^d^veiop^M ^

^artillery bombardments cast of the Meuse, at the base of the Woewe mH 'vere llttle Prejudices which th^y^wt
T overcome in- order that their lend

HANo
Pa

NOT MACAULEV’g PARTNER.

L. J. West Knew Man Under Arrest Sim
ply as a Client.

Hon. I.■:
and8pecial to The Toronto World.

Washington, Jan. $.—With a deficit of 
move than *200,000,000 staring them in 
their faces, Democratic senators in caucus 
tonight decided to apply the 
brake# to the congressional 
tlons this session.

After four hours of wordy discussion 
on topics of economy, the caucw adopt- 
ed_a resolution pledging the majority 
P"tyta support every effort of the ap- 
propriation committee# to keep down ex.
P*™?" ^ ««countenance amend-
mente on the floor carrying increased 
propriatlons, if possible, ln\ the 
««<* supply measure, believing 
££ffi£edm“” th* “PPrePrtatibn

M

s-ssrse
is held in 61 Louie on suspicion of being
paîtoe^^auj^Tand ‘SrZ
taiew Macaulez In a business way, as 
Macauley was one of hie cHente, ani did 
business with Mr. West’s firm, tat that 
was as far as their acquaintance tarent, 1

A number, of the “Bonne Entente" were 
guests of the premier and cabinet min
isters at luncheon in the parliament 
buildings yesterday noon. The following 
were among those present; Sir Lomer 
Gouln, Justice PeMetler, M. Beaubien, A.
E. Turgon, O. C. F- Deiage, Hon. Mr. 
Hears*, Hon. Dr. pyne, Hon. Mr. Mc- 
Garry. Hon. W. D. McPherson, Mb. Pres
ton, N. W. Rowell, Archbishop McNeill. 
Bishop Sweeny, Prlnc. Gandier, Chancel
lor McCrinfanon, Rev. Dr. Whelan, Mr. 
Knglehart, E. McIntyre, S. Price, J. V- - 
Flavelle. W. F. Maclean, M.P., LteuL- 3 
Col. CecU Williams, 6. R. Parsons, N. F. t: » 
Davidson, C. A. C. Jennings, Stuart Lyon :■ 
and Tho». Roden. - .------------------------------- ■ ■

CARRIED ARMS.

.Recognized #n the street by A>,r«
Freeman, from whom he is alleged to' 
have stolen e bicycle, Frank Bonus, 17 %
Hay tar street, was arrested yesterday, , ïi 
afternoon by PoMceman. 532 on a ohatge 
of theft, when Bonus was searched 'at • 
Agnes street police station a razor and a 
six-chambered revolver, fully lokdetf. Were 
found on trim. He was taken into cus
tody at the corner of Yoogh and Edward 
street*. A second charge, that of carry
ing firearms, is preferred against hjjn.

CHARGED WITH HOUSEBREAKING
Alleged to have entered ths home .of 

Mrs. Maguire. 100> Logan avenus by 1
means of a dup'lcate key, ai d stolen J
the sum of *50. George Tarkson, 81» |
Ontario street, a member of a local 
b^ttaiton, was taken Into custody last 
right on a charge of housebreaking by 
the Pape avenue police. With a por
tion of the money Jackson had bought 
a new suit at clothes.

* * *
B),.

■mppoeed that the allies would halt on whit »™ 4h K has beflln commonly
»ereth. These were construct^ on ^rold nLoTn M îhe 1,ne« of the

mm * war on the resisting powers of river lines bn t P ?Valeirt before
campaigns has shown no river to be a formidable obstacle V th® TW*nt 

|; Prising enemy. The only cases where rivers tore» .obatacl® to n enter- 
defence are when they are flanked by belts of marshes elvto n^1, for/the 

: I ^ deep preventing the effective throwing of a barrage nine mllee
Iîdt the establishing of pontoon bridges and hrtdJîhf h^vy artillery 

j I ».in Rumania is interesting, as it wnf mobfblv »n»» d*" ,The «‘Nationf; . enejUY intends to attempt the invasion ït soutawestero RuWheth?r the
he is taking action merely to shorten his front Th^r»™ ’ or whether 

| that they have captured the Sereth lines Germans now claim
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May Present New Demands
theurea. Nothing 

of a*y M.
tn the 
candid 
oompl*

cue f
:•

At the meeting ot the Cloak Cutters' 
and Freshers' Union last evening the

■S&SrEvSSLiVH?
tors. It was stated that the or gant z- 
Ing campaign of the Ladles’ Interna
tional Garment Workers’ Union Is 
now almost completed, and demande
tath b«f *"bnUtted to employers by the 
lotn of this month* *

FELL FROM WAGON-. '

EaeTAd0»UM6aVhe *rPnerfcl Pfstofflce. 
East Adelaide street, yesterday after-
Ktttt W“ ~mOVed to st-Michael’,
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